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Jllaml thi.nlc tkat wlum a paslot is caddeJ h'l ..&-oJ
 

Ghat Iuz ~ tIuz ondq one caddeJ, hut t!tat isn't ltue.
 

<::fDt, ..&-oJ adso pUls tIuz cadding- on anotluzt one ~ dilu-:
 

Cl1uz diJu. tkat hedong-s lo 'lOLL
 

~ paslot ~ wilu- is caddeJ adong- with him,
 

<::fot sluz, loo, has a ministtJf o~ luzt own.
 

:Jt is tluz g-i~t o~ luzt widding-ness lo s!tate anJ lo g-we
 

()~ luzt sed~, Iuzt ItushanJ anJ luzt !tome.
 

So o~fun, we acknowdeJg-e tIuz wot!c o~ a paslot
 

~nJ not tecog-niu tIuz wot!c o~ his w+,
 

flot tIuz time t!tat sluz spenJs with peopde in tIuz cltU::Ch
 

:In malcing- tluzm a patt o~ luzt d~
 

C'lh.anlc 'Iou so muclt ~t sacti~Wzs 'Iou mn.lce,
 

<::fot hein9 tluzte ~t him a~fut Iuz !tas heen tluzte ~t us:
 

<:fot add o~ 'lout time, 'lout dove anJ conttibutums lo out cltuuh,
 

<::fot 'lout l-r-iJznJship, 'lout g-enewsiilf anJ trust
 

Oldest Grand Tribute 

My Handmaiden, Daughter & Child 

In your mothers womb I knew you and called you unto myself, Yes, you endured many challenges called life, weaker 
vessals have cracked under lesser pressure, some never could withstand the potters hand. A piece of pottery is never 
as strong as it can be, until fired and tempered. This is when you became my child, knowing that you had free will was 
the price of being called mine, when others chose the easy road, you held to your beliefs (my will operating in your life) 
going beyond moral thoughts to righteous obedience, time passed, but you held to beliefs and righteous I placed into 
your heart, when others took the wide and crook Blvd, you held to the straight and narrow streets. This was when you 
became my Daughter, when you said I do, (To Walter T. Alford) it became a lifestyle and motto. A man became more 
than husband and a wife was transformed to Mother, Pastor, Helpmate, and Fletcher of the weapons of spiritual warfare. 
By placing your will in my hands, you gave me the right to direct your path, now welcome into my rest, Handmaiden of 
He who is, was and forever shall be. 

Other Daughter's have done well, but you have more so, than most, for you have given your life to me and I will be
stow upon you and your seed, not only eternal life, but also that the fruit of both your physical and spiritual womb will call 
you bless, but they will never beg bread and the windows of Heaven will pour you out a blessing that your children's chil
dren will never be able to count or spend all the blessing I have and will bestow upon them. 

Now you realize that you've become my Handmaiden 
Rest for there are many mansion and there's one for YOU 



~~ 100man o~ peace~ ()beJunce anJ 9;)~nitq ~~
 

~~ 100man o~ .&oJ ~~
 

I can remember when Reverend Alford would say "LiI... let's" she would say, 
"go to Bennettsville?" Then.. she would say "Alford, give" ... he would say, " how 
much?" This is how I know them. "A "Legend" of Servants of God"! 

To me, it seems she was able to embrace several kids at the same time and give 
a hug that could heal anything from a bruised knee to a broken heart. God kept her 
over four score and ten years because He had favor in her. 

She was soft but God kept her strong! For you can't imagine what she could 
endure and overcome: Not only could she think! She could reason and negotiate! 

I can imagine an Angel touching Mother "Lillie" Alford's cheek and saying, 
"Lord, she's leaking! "She's not leaking" replied the Lord. 
"It's ...A...Tear"! ..."What's it for"? inquired the angel. "Tears are my daughter, Lil
lie's way of expressing her grief, her doubts, her love, her loneliness, her joy, her 
suffering and her pride"! 

You see, I know Mother Alford as not only being fantastic and marvelous... but 
she had strengths-that amazed man. She could handle trouble and heavy burdens. 
She gave Godly advice to all, she smiled when she felt like screaming. She cried 
when she was happy and laughed when she was afraid. She stood up for what she 
believed. She prayed against injustice and didn't take "no" for an answer, when she 
saw a better solution.. 

Unselfishly, but willingly she was always by her husband's side; she not only 
prayed for herself but her family and others. She gave herself so her "husband" 
and family could thrive! She took from her family to give to others! She saw to it 
that her church members, friends' or anybody's needs were taken care of! She 
cried when her kids were victorious! She was happy when her friends did well! She 
visited them when sick and when well! She was glad when she heard of a birth or a 
wedding. Her heart was broken when family or a friend died! But you know what?· 
She always found the strength to get on with life! 

And I know! She loved the folk in "Bennettsville" (as well as in Hartsville, 
Bishopville Lamar and all over!) For she and her husband had so much love for 
each other, for their children, family and for everyone Throughout the "ERA" of 
their time they shared it "UNCONDITIONALLY"! 

So Sweet Jesus, please take this message, To our "DEAR LEGENDS" up 
above; And tell them how we miss them, And ..give them all our Love! 

Sister Dorothy Ellerbee Bennettsville First Church ofGod 
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A Proverbs 31: 10-31 kind ofwoman
 

·"Who can find a virtuous woman?" was a question that Walter Alford asked long 
ago. Through the eyes of God, he chose Lillie Bell Alford to be his lawful wedded 
wife on September 18, 1931, and he knew even then that her value far exceeded the 
greatest vaults of emeralds or rubies. And he praised her. 

She relished the trust of her husband's heart, for she longed to fulfill the call to 
share his life as his partner, knowing God would bless their family so that they 
would want for nothing. A helpmate, she stood nobly for the name and good reputa
tion of her husband and family, even within a society that might reject her, or them. 
For them she cared above all others, and their happiness and success far outweighed 
her own desire for personal gratification. In contrast to the kind of woman refer
enced in Proverbs 21 :9, her mission was to stand firmly and humbly at her hus
band's side, bringing good to his life and his name. 

From farm life to city life she worked with tireless hands, beginning early in life 
the habit of always rising before the Sun. As a merchant, she carefully selected the 
wool, the flax and the food that would be brought into her home. Her refined skills 
in buying and selling served well not only her own household, but also many in 
need. 

Her countenance showed her strength, and her character demonstrated her devo
tion to never 'let the lantern go out at night,' always keeping her home safe. She 
guarded her home with a watchful eye, never letting idleness become a guest there. 
She often worked through the night, her fingers grasping guided only by God and 
the soft glow of a lantern's light. She valued the good appearance of her children 
during all se(lsons, and her nocturnal efforts always ensured they would be clothed 
neatly and appropriately. 

Her children revered her, standing to call her blessed, with her husband also. And 
he, too, again praised her. 

Time has proven that she has passed wisdom and strength to her successors 
through both instruction and, most importantly, through her faith. As life's road 
winded toward its final destination, she only laughed, her strength and dignity so
lidifying her family's discipline to trust in God, and look forward to sending her to 
His honle. 

Walter's early query was answered time and again, as he took his seat among the 
elders of his church, and he realized that God had supported him by delivering this 
virtuous woman. And he praised her more. 

To her beloved Walter she devoted 69 of her 91 years, rejoicing in her service to 
him, their offspring and the Lord. And when the latter called on June 27, 2007, she 
welcomed Him - and she rejoiced. 

'



Celebration of the Life of Lillie Bell Franklin Alford
 
"Her Story"
 

"Then I heard a voice from heaven say, "Write: Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from now on." Yes, says 
the Spirit, they will rest from their labor, for their deeds will follow them. " 

Rev. 14:13 (NIV) 

Let the record show that Lillie Bell Franklin Alford was called from her earthly labor on Wednesday, June 
27,2007 at 11 :09 am., at her home. With some of her children at her bedside and her heart filled with the joy of 
her salvation, she slipped into the presence of the Lord, peacefully. She gladly told her family and visiting friends 
that she was waiting for the "Gospel Train" - waiting for Jesus because she was "ready" to go home to be with the 
Lord. She held firm to her faith - knowing that to be absent from the body in this old world was to be present with 
the Lord in her long awaited celestial home in heaven. She waited with a song in her heart and praise on her lips. 
She made sure she kept her spiritual bags close to her, in her last s. She was often heard talking to the Lord as 
if He was standing in earshot of her sick bed, singing songs e and victory. In the last days, her words of 
encouragement to her children, neighbors, friends, family ssional caretakers came from a pure heart that 
was situated in the spiritual realm fixed on Jesus. 

Lillie Bell Fran . Alford was a gift of God's I . born to Azalea Rivers [Scott] and Herbert 
Franklin on Septemb 1916 in Lee County, South grew up in the Cyprus Crossroad Community 
and the city of Bisho he had two brothers, C who preceded her in death and Joseph Scott, 
who currently resides' ore, Maryland She e S.C. Public School System and the Boylan 
Haven Mather Acade in Camden, S.C. ed her education by taking courses in Barley 
Farming, Nursing, Inter ting and Child his training later paid off to her advantage in 
her life's chosen work. 

Lillie followed a path hildhood. She was the protector and guardian of 
her brothers. She learned young age.. Just to make sure her brothers were 
safe and secure. She was th 

Lillie grew up to be a 
strength. She was known for 
teenager, she met the love of he 
Iished their home in Lamar, South 
that she did not know the Lord when 
Christ after five years of marriage. TW 
what it meant for "two to become one". 
were never divided in raising them. They tram ,9 fear the Lord by. ching them the Word of God at 
home first. Lillie was really devoted to herJl;lmily 19ht to the end. And, he ily always included nieces, neph
ews, cousin~, neighbors and frien ·~childr .. She collected "peo 11 through her life. Everyone she met 
experienced her love ofpeo,.~,_'" ._ 

Lillie's calling in lif~" cluded her roles a homerlr mother, community worker and confidant, mis
sionary, church worker,"'iJd deacon' . irst Lady / Pastor's Wife and finally, Mother of the Church. 
Homemaker - She alwd~~ k~., aintain a "home" not just a clean house. She knew the importance of at
mosphere in the home. It 111lisrtm an, comfortable, accommodating, nurturing; and set up to train in every as
pect oflife. . 
Mother - She would not answer if her children called her anything short of Mother, i.e. Ma, Mamma, Mom. It 
was Mother! As a mother she taught her children godly values, giving them wise counsel, executing stem disci
pline and challenging them to excellence. She always insisted on her husband being the "king" of his castle...as 
she was surely the "Queen". She wasindeed the Proverbs 31 :10-31 mother and wife. Her story as a mother can be 
told by her birth children, children that she mothered from the neighborhood, children of the church, motherless 
children of family, friends and neighbors. 
Communitv Worker - She could be depended upon by neighbors, school officials and local leaders, both public 
and private to do her part in helping to make her community a safe place to live, work and play with your family. 
She was a business-minded woman and was not hesitant in helping to sustain the market place in her community. 
She made herself available to many as a confidante and counselor. 



Missionary, Church worker and deacon's wife - She was faithful in feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, seek
ing the lost, visiting the sick, helping the homeless and sharing Christ as she journeyed through life. She would 
give the coat off her back, the shoes off her feet and her last dollar to anyone in need of it... and gave no thought 
to the sacrifice of doing it. As a church worker, she started in the D.S. Warner era of the Church of God Reforma
tion Movement Saints. Worshipping in church buildings that had dirt or sawdust floors. Her generation helped to 
build the first church structures for the Church of God Movement that still stand today in parts of South Carolina. 
She took furniture from her home to put in the church...to make sure that the church had the best they could af
ford. She taught Sunday School, directed the Children's Sunbeam Choir and sang in the adult choir. She was faith
ful in doing whatever her hands found to do to build up the ministry of the body of Christ in her fellowship... her 
work in the church was tremendous. She routinely opened her home to accommodate school teachers, visiting 
evangelists, preachers and missionaries. Lillie stood shoulder to shoulder with her husband in his work in the 
church, as well. She proved to be one of his t devoted Bible students because he would often teach his lessons 
to her before he taught them to his classes. as unwavering in her support of him, in all his roles in the 
church. 
Pastor's wife! First Ladv - She learned the v contribution that is required of the Pastor's wife through 
serving the church in different roles over a 10 ime... by working in partnership with her husband be
fore he became a pastor. She had a servant spi . or the church edifice, the gro the people, and the 
ministry and allowed the Lord to use her to se others to follow. Stepping' e role of First 
Lady was natural because the Lord had pre ourse of many years. S lished herself as a 
model for other first ladies and for young w become first ladies. strated a clear un
derstanding that the Call of a ShepherdlPasto n the entire fami de sure her children 
understood that and raised them to shoulder tha working in the n. 

Mother of the Church- She was affectionately cal e a lot to say... not as a 
matter of routine. However, she believed in "doing when she could". In the 
evening time of her life, she realized that imparting e youth and the collective 
body of the church fellowship, was what God had young pastors, the pastor's 
wives and gave frank, godly advice on keeping the r way, even in her sickness, 
to encourage the hearts of the saints, ever remindi , pays. She lived out her faith be
cause she felt that people believ. at they ex .th you rather than what you "just 
tell them" about your relatio p. It's Wha o! 

In the closing days of Her' as the Matriarch of her tJ Franklin Alford sought to prepare eve
ryone for her pending departure. he made sure to tell e she loved them and spoke God's blessings 
over their lives. She challenged tll e who knew the Lor t ,~,,,~et closer to Him and to stay faithful. She admon
ished those who did not know the to get right with Hiih~to pi or eternity... telling them that "she 
wanted to see them again, in Heaven. Sb: . ed the accounts"~: 1her per ationships in life... offering 
opportunities ~for reconciliation and healing, po >a8SIt1ntIic"~ er love and a . ~!P, expressing deep ap
preciation to those who showed her a kindness and sharing her joy in t ord, as she wait~ to hear Him call her 
~. ~ 

Mother Alford leaves an extraordinary legacy of love for her children w cherished and celebrated 
for years to come. The beneficiaries of her legacy include: five daughters, Jessie . Stuckey of Washington, D.C, 
Mary H. Yarborough of Aiken, S.C., Gradye F. Stephen of Paterson, N.J., Beverly Alford of District Heights, 
MD. And Linda R. Alford of Florence, S.c.; three sons, Norman L. of Arlington, TX (Carolyn), William E. of 
Hamlet, N.C. and Reginald D. of Hartsville; Dorotby Alford, a caring daughter-in-law, 17 grandchildren, 199reat 
grandchildren and 11 great great grandchildren; one brother, Joseph Scott of Baltimore, MD.; four sisters in-law, 
Rosa Lee Hines, Lillian Alford, Alberta Mack and Minnie Lee George; one brother-in-law, Dock Blyther; a spe
cial niece, Connie Bell Franklin Morris (her brother's daughter) is listed among a host of other nieces and neph
ews, other relatives and friends. She was preceded in death by her two oldest sons, Walter T., Jr. and Willie F. Al
ford, and her husband, Walter T. Alford, Sr.; a devoted son-in-law, Allen Stephens. 
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Special Acknowledgment and Appreciation: 
Carefaken Helen Mathis, Sharon Bacote Dubose, Registered Nurse, Phyllis Harriett, Carolyn Alford, Dorothy Alford,
 
Christine Allen.
 
Encourager ...........•..... Dorothy Ellerbee.
 
Tfllllsporf s..ervice Metro South
 
Long Term Care Nurse on Call.
 

We, the Alford Family, thank God for all of you, our family, friends, and well Wishers. Be
cause of you and your prayers, we were blessed and encouraged. All acts of kindness were ap
preciated and will always be remembered. We pray that God will continue to bless you so that 
you will continue to be a blessing. Special thanks to the First Baptist Church Family and Pastor 
Ryan S. Goodroe for opening their doors in the time of our loss. 

Repast: Hartsville High School Cafeteria
 
703 Lewellyn Avenue
 

Hartsville, South Carolina
 

On behalf of young & young Junera(J-{o111.e,
 
It is our aim to 'uyhoCtf the highest standardS ofyvofessionaCis111.,
 

dignity andsincerity with every fami(y we serve. if this task has
 
been met, then our aim has been accomyfishecC
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:Hartsvi({e, South Caroana 29551
 

Te(eyhone: 843-332-4188
 
'Emaif: youngand'youngfh@yafioo.com
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